
Dec1sion; No. 

In the Matter o~ the SUspension by ) 
the Commission. 0:0. 1ts own motion ) 
ot ~n ~eisco Warehou.se Company ) 
Local Freight Forwarding Truck ) 
Tar1tt No. l, C .R.C. No. S. ) 

Bae1gal.up1., Elklls &. Se.~1nge:r, by FraXlk B. Austin 
end Oliver Dibble, tor san hane1s.co Wareho'tlse 
Company • 

Hal Remington, for S~n FrancisCO C~ber of Commerce. 

Reginald r... Vo.ugbnn, tor Pacific Freight L1lles, 
Pioneer :EXpress COID;)allY", Southern Pacific com-
p~ and American Railway :EX,press .<tgeney,. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -------
By Local Freight Fo::ward1llg Truck Tar1!r C.R.C. No. 

~, filed with the Co:mmis~ion Oc.tober 1, 19::S0, to b-ecome er:teet-

ive Novemb'er 1, 1930" respondent proposed to inaugurate a t:reight 

torwa:rding truck service from 1 ts pub11c warehouses in san Fran-

cisco to Alameda, Albany, BerkeleYI Emeryville, Oakland. and Pied-

mont. The rates :rtamed in the tariff' were published to apply on-

ly' o.n the commodities stored in respondent's warehouses and were 

to b:e transported onl.y upon the order ot the del'osi tor or srtorer 

ot the goods. 
Respondent filed its tar1t:c without t1:rst having ob:-

ta1ned a eert:1.t1.eate ot :public con.venience and necessity from 

the Commission as generally required of cO:tmt01l. ca:rners 'b'J' auto 
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tru¢k under the ~rovisions cfthe AutO. Stage and ~ek Tran~r

tat10n .Act (statutes 1917, Chapter 213, as amended). Upon the 

commission's o.wn mo·tion the tar1rr was suspended until September 

15, 1931, pend,inS a hearing to determine whether or not the pro-

posed servi ce wa s lawt-Jl.. 

A public hearing was held betcre Exam1n~r Geary at san 
Fre:.cisco 3lld. the me. tter suomi tted cn br1e1:s. 

Respondent operates tour :public utility warehouses ~ 

San hancisco. The'sa warehouses were formerly oonducted as so.-

called "bulk wareh-ousesl't where. basic commod1 ties were sto.red in 

considerable quantities tor long periods 0.1: time. Ho.wever, due 

to. Changed merchandising methoes ~d test~ modes o.r transpo.rta-
tion they have no.w become wd1stribut1ng warehouses" where goods 

are stored t'o.r short periods ot: time to. be d,is.tri'buted 1n. small 

lots to the storers' customers. The record srows there is a de-

mand on the part ot the stcrers that respondent not onl7 ware-
hcuse the goods but sUb,sequently d istr1bute them to. the East Bay 

¢ 1t1es as 'Well.. 
Respondent asserts that in cr~er to etteetively render 

the new type 01" warehousing it is essential that it operate its 

own trucks tor the distribution o-t small ~ots of merchanc!1sa. 

The transportation service, as disclosed. by the tar1tt, wUl b:e· 

performed on commodities stored in respondent's warehouses to 

t1Xect termini. The record. shows that the trucks will 'be opera-

ted over the regUlar routes o.rdinarily treversed 1n reacll1ng 'th:e 

East Bay area. With eerta.in minor exceptions respondent will 

perto.rma transportatio.n service similar to the common carrier 

truck lines now operating between san ]'ra:c.o1sco aDd t:be East Bay 

territory. The rates, rules and regu.lations. shown 1:0. respondentt a 

tar1tt relate to. transportation cherges only- A sepsrate taritt 



is 0:0. f'Ue with the Commission co'Vering the rates and eharges 

tor the warehouse operations. 

Respondent contends that it is not prOl'o'sing to o:per-

ate a common c::l;:rrier transportation serv1ce bu.t is simllly' extend-

ing the scope of' its operations as s. public utility warehouse; 

end that s1n.ce an enlargement in services ot this nature is not 

prohibited by Section 50~ ot the Public utilities Act no certit-

icate ot public convenience and necessity is required f:t'am. tlle 

Commission betore. beg1n:c.1ng the ~ek operations. Moreover:re-

spondent clo.1ms that the prov1sions ot the .A.uto Stage and, Truek 

Tra:c.s:portat1oIl Act (Chap'ter 213, Statutes 1917) are not here ap-

plicable, tor under the doctrine or Fl'ost vs. Railroad Conm1ss1on., 

271 U.S. 583, and 'ForsI1:h vs. San .joaquin L1@:t and Power Cone-

ration, 208 Cal. 397, tb~e jur1sd1ctiOll. ot the Railroad Com..1s-

S1021 ot C'a11forllia ov.er trans:portatiO'lt companies operatin.g auto 

trucks is conf1ned to thl:lse e:cgaged in the transportation ot 

t:r&1gb.t as eo:tm:llOll. carrie:~s. 

Although respo:ndent asserts that 1t is propos1:o.g the 

transportation serVice a~: part 01', and. incidental to, its ware-

house bUsiness there is nothing in the record. to show that this 

is in tact true. On the .::ontrary the evid.ence cl.early indicates 

that :t'e,s:pondent is s1J:rlply endeavoring to comply with the demand. 

o~ some ot its warehou.se patrons tbat it directly distribute. 

their goods to the Zast B,s\Y' points w1thout the necess1ty 01.' ob-

taining the services or tl:,o cotm:rIon carriers now engaged in thi$ 

busi.ness. As explained by respondell.t the Pl"o,posecl service would 

:permi t ot a more ~lex1ble ~,pere.tion. as many ot the 1ncidental 

services ill. preparing ~ sh:Lpment tor transporta.t.ion via a common 

carrier truck could 1>e eliDl.i;o.ated.. Rather than being a part ot 

respondent t s warehouse bus:!;c.ess tl:e prcposed. transportation 
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service is stl.pplemen tsry thereto ~md 1 s to be substituted for 

the service now being pertor.med ~J common carriers. 

Respondent serves the public generally in its capacity 

as a warehousemen and now propose:s 1n addition thereto to ~r1'orllt 

a transportation service tor that portion 01' the public which 

utUiz.es its warehouses. 'rAe tac'!: that the t.rans:POrtat1oIl serv-

ice is l1m1 ted to its warehouse patrons does not alter the pub-

lic cbB.ractel' 0: respond.ent's undertak1ng. Even though re~ond

ent does not hold itself out to ~~e.nsport the goods 01' all who, 

may otter them, it does otfer to '~ensport the goods ot a defin-

ed portion of the public. To this ext en. t w.e 'believe :respondent 

is proposing a common carrier service by auto truck. Betore be-

ginning auto truck operations this respondent must first obtain 

a eert1~1cate of public convenience and necessity as re~u1red by 

Section 5 or the .!i.uto stage and Truck Transportation .Act (Chap-

ter 213, statutes 1917). 

Ul'on conside.ration of all the facts 01' record we are 
01' the opinion and so find that respondent should be ordered to 

cancel its LoeaJ. ~isht Forwarding Truck Tariff" No. ~, C.R.C. 

No.6, on or before September 15, 1931, and thereafter to absta~ 

~om applying, demanding or collecting the rates shown therein 

unless ~d until it t1rst obtains a certificate o~ public conven-

ience and necessity to begin the servic.e therein. :proposed. 

This proceeding baviDg been duly heard and submitted, 

rull ~vestigation of the matters and things ~volved having 

been had, and basins this order on the findings of tact end the 

conc~us1ons co~ta1ned in the op1n1o~ which precedes this order~ 
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IT IS :EE:REBY ORDEP..ED that respoDden.t, San Francisco 

Warehouse CompaDY~ be and it is hereby ordered to cancel 1ts 

Loccl Freight Forwarding Truck Tar1trNo. 1, C.R.C. No. 0, on 

or ~etore September 15, 1931, and thereafter to abstain from 

applying, demanding or collecting the rates shown there1n un-
less and until it t:1.rst obtains a oert1t'1eate of :h'ub11c con-

venience and neeessi ty to begin. the service therein proposed. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, Cal1tornia, this gfy 
day of September, 1931. 

~~~ 
Comr:lis$'1011crs. " 
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